
LD 1614 An Act to Requlre an Ultrasound and Certain Counseling Before an Abortlon
1 

Support 

Senator Carney, Representanve Ivioonen, and members of the Judrcrary Commrttee My name rs Karen 
Vachon I am the Executrve Drrector of Marne Rrght To Lrfe, 1n Auburn, and a resrdent of Scarborough 
I come before you today to speak 1n Support LD 1614 

Mame Rrght to Llfe 1s a state affilrate of the Natronal R1ght To Lrfe Comm1ttee We are a non-profit 

organrzatron founded to protect and uphold the drgnrty and worth of every human hfe from conceptron to
) 

natural death by makrng abortron, 1nfant1c1de, and euthanasra socrally, ethrcally, and legally unacceptable 

and to actrvely promote posrtrve alternatrves 

We are Pro-L1fe, Pro-Act1ve, and Pro-Women Our members share a behef that women were created 
unrquely to fulfill a very rmportant role 1n manklnd Women have a womb They brrng new l1fe1nto the 
world They are to be honored, respected, and protected The word, “reproductrve” means to produce an 
offsprrng 

Who, among us here, has ever rece1ved devastatrng news? Our first response, 1s often not our best 
response Trme to thrnk, leam, and see 1s so cr1t1cal Learnrng that you are unexpectedly pregnant can be 

shock1ng and traumatrc for women Women need support and good councrl, rather than a rap1d response 
Because the dec1s1on they are belng asked to make 1s not _]L1St the1r dec1s1on, and that of therr doctor - N0! 
There’s another hfe that 1s 1mpacted here It 1s the hfe of the unbom baby Vorceless and rnnocent, th1s 

baby has rts own DNA, not hrs or her mother’s Therefore the dec1s1on wrll have a devastatrng lmpact — 

for, at the very least, 1t w11l k1ll one person 

For th1s reason, the unexpectant mother berng forced to make th1s dec1s1on, should be encouraged and 
supported to make a dec1s1on w1th a knowledge of fact and truth Any medrcal condrtron has an 
expectatron that a doctor and a medrcal facrlrty wrll 

0 Inform a patrent of the procedure and the nsks - abortron should be no drfferent 
0 Inform a patrent that there are altematrve treatments — abortron should be no drfferent Adoptron 

and parentrng are good alternatrvesl 

Inform patrents of supportrve communrty resources —- abortron should be no drfferent 

PI'OVld6 a patrent w1th an ultrasound so they can see what 1s gorng on 1ns1de therr body 

Glve a patrent at least 48 hours to thrnk and make an rnformed dec1s1on 
Have the patrent acknowledge 1n wntrng that they support the dec1s1on 

.... .. d\ I\n A- I\ A-A l\ "- . l\ - ._ ~ - AA" ... 1- Women 81¢ resrlrent, rntellrgent, courageous, flexrble, and adapt well Just look at then b\JU_)'I Unuqufilj 

desrgned to bnng new l1fe rnto the world, they deserve to know the truth, and be celebrated and supported 
The truth be told wrthout the awesome power of women, none of us would be here Thrs b1l1 exposes the 

truth to women Please vote ought to pass Thank you 

Karen Vachon, Karen@ma1ner1ghttol1fe com, 207-730-2664 
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